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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDr.I'BNDRNT XCWHl'APKH

runi.iHitni) nvrcnv aptkhnoon
KXCIU'T BUNDAT 1V TUB

MKIH'OHD PIIINTINO CO.

Tlio Democratic Times, Tlio Milfon
Mull. The Medford Trlbrnin, Tim South-r- n

Orecontan. Tlio Ashland Tribune
Office Mnll Tribune Ilullillnir.

North streets totephonn 75,

Official
Official

Pnpir of the City of MedfonL
county.

(31:011(312 PUTNAM. R.iitor nml Muiuiccr

WA?!
i:ntortl nil secernl-clnc- s matter at

Mnlfortl. Ori'Eon. the net of
March J. 1870.

Paper Jarkiton

unJr

suaaoairTiorr itATHS.
On year, by mnll . -- IS.oo
Ono month, by mall --.. .80
IVr month, delivered by carrier In

Mn.lf.ir.1. Jpkiwnlll anil On- -
tral Point M

R.ilurrtuv onlv. be tnall. rwr ear S.8ft
Weekly, per year - -- . 1.S0

BWORK CXRCTT&ATXOX.
Dally averaRe for levn month

November So, 111, 1751.

Th. Mnll TriMini la wlo nt the
Perry News Siati.l s.tn 1 ranclseo
Portland Hol.-- l News Stand. Portland
Portland News t"a. Portland, Ore.
V O. Whitney. Sult!. Wash.

JUROR LIS! FOR

OCTOBER 1
Tho following have iioon drawn as

Jurors for tho October term of court
which convene at Jacksonville next
wcok:

A. L. Wimer, Talent, farmor; J.
W. Miller, rhoonlx, farmor; It. 11.

Wilson, Medford, farmer; Jamos
Owens, Eagle Point, fanner; K. V.

Wrlslit, Thoenlv. farmer; Geo. V

Dunn, Ashland, farmor; I. I Ilrad-filia-

Kaclo Point, farmer; Chris
Kccgan, Jacksonville, merchant; II.
Goddard, Talent, farmor; Fred I.uy,
Climax, farmor; John P. Morrll,
Gold Hill, orchardUt; John W.
Thompson, Gold Hill, farmer; Aub-u- st

I.awrcntz, Medford, ranchor; H.
I). Mills, Huttc Falls, civil engineer;
O. M. McKcever, Medford, farmer;
S. I.. Hennctt, Medford, farmer; A.
W. Sllsby, Ashland, real estate;
D. Carter, Gold Hill, miner; V. G.
Knlps. Medford, farmer; Wesley
nirdsey. Foots Creek, farmer; E. N.
Cainiboll, Medford, farmer; John II.
Hair, Foots Creek, fnrmer; D. E.
Phlpps, Medford, farmer: H. D. Xye,
Ilock Point, farmer; J. E. Olson,
Medford, lumberman; Fred Benedict,
Applcgate, farmer; Rainier Phillips,
Watklns, farmer; "William Beck, Tal-lcn- t,

(Ash.), clerk; W. R. Leathers,
Willow Springs, farmer; W. M.
Frcdegcr, Medford farmer.

For October term of court tho
above to bo at tho court bouse at 10
a. m. on October 27, 1913.

SOLDIER NEAR COLLAPSE

(Continued from Page 1)

manager and secretary, testified yes
tcraar tnat no received many con-

tributions to tho candidate's cam
paign, deposited some of them to his
own account, fallod to keep an ac-

curate list of thorn because ho did
not know tbo law on tho subject and
finally fixed up an account from
memory, which Sulzer signed with-
out examining it.

Ho admitted, too, that ho used
Eoino campaign contrlbutfons for oth-

er than campaign purposes, though
always In Sulzer's interest, and that
ho himself signed Sulzer's name to a
lottcr to tho Mutual Alliance Trust
company, purporting to authorize the
secretary to draw and deposit money
for tho governor.

Secretary Tukes Illume
In short, insofar as ho could, he

tpok tho entire blamo for all tho
offenses and Irregularities of which
Sulzer ft accused.

Ho acknowlodgo that, though an
unnniuraiizeu utissian, no was pro-

moted from tho post of secretary to
tho governor to- - tho head of tho
state hospital commission's deporta
tion bureau.

Under cross examination today
Snrccky was forced into further
somewhat damaging admissions. Ho
was still a good wltnoss for tho de-
fense to tho extent of sticking to his
story that lie, and not tho governor,
should bo blamed for any careless-
ness or mlfconduct in tho handing of
Sulzer's campaign money, but it was
gonorally considorod doubtful if tho
court would accopt as truo his asbor

-
witness acknowledged.

Destroyed All Kvlricuco
Ho had destroyed all the campaign

records of receipts and expenditures.
Sarocky snid, as well as all cancelled
cheeks and stubs connected with tho
cni.0,

Ho romomborcd receiving largo
contributions from browors and li
quor interests but could not explain
why only ono of them was included
Jn Sulzor'a campaign account. Ho
could not glvo a single reason why
Jacob Schl.'f's $10,000 contribution
to Sulzer's campaign fund was not
accounted for.

his provlous statement
that ho did not kiiow tho con-
cerning tho Tor campaign
contributions, ho admitted, too, that
ho was familiar with thu corrupt
practices act
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CHICKENS WILL COME HOME TO ROOST?

11 K I'ounly court of Klamath county has lunun the
publication of a scries of articles in the Klamath

North western, nrtrimr unon the ; iconic the necessity of
constructing a highway south to join the Pacific highwav
in California and so provide a route through central Ore-
gon. Among other remarks are the following:

California bonded hcrselr for Jis.000.000 to build n state highway
from north to south. This highway will pass through Siskiyou county nnd
intersect Oregon-Californ- ia state line near Coles or Hilt. Jackson
county has seen the value of this ami as stated above has provided a bond
Issue of fSOO.OOO to meet thl great highway and carry It on north through
Jackson county to other counties which will complete tho same on througn
tho state.

Tho only hope for Klamath county Is to get a branch road from this
great highway through Siskiyou county, either by Grass Lake-- Pas. Hall
Mountain Road or Klamath Rixer Route. And Siskiyou county must bo
persuaded to build a. large portion of this road since It will pass for miles
thmwuh Siskiyou territory.

I'nlcMi we get this road wo will be sidetracked Just as wo were for years
before the Southern Pacific company built Into tho Klamnth Hnsin.

The Idea that Klamath countj has a chance to bring the California
hlghwaj. to som point near Dorrls Instead of Coles or llllt should be for-gott-

as soon as posslbe since there Is absolutely no chance therefor. This
being the ease we better meet the situation as it U nnd stake our efforts
toward securing one good satisfactory outlet to this great highway.

This is probably preliminary to launching a campaign
for bonding Klamath county for the construction of a
trunk lino through the county a move imperative for the
future growth and development of the country, which per-
haps more than any other section is dependent-upo- n the
lourist.

Hero is where tho chickens of repudiation will come
home to roost. AYho will want to buy securities from a
(ounty flying the black flag of repudiation?

What guarantee is there that the knockers' "spite
fence" will not be extended to include road bonds as well
as count v warrants?

nplltt is much concerned
over the fact that Portland cannot sec the world's

baseball on their tour of the world. It says:
Portland is snid to be the most generous natron of tho cmnn nn thn

coast. It supports not one but two professional clubs. I'nder such cir-
cumstances why should it be left off the list? Who is at fault Will nutour baseball managers, who surely have lasgely profited by the came, takeAtnAaA

Portland doesn't get a game because it hasn't energy
to go after it. The is so used to having overv-thin- g

dumped i" its lap, without taking a chance, that 'it
is under the that must come to it.
including world

But there is no reason for alarm or excitement. Port-
land fans can see the world on Oregon soil, if
they desire. All they have to do is to come to '.Medford
tlie southern Pacific will be glad to run a special train for
them at the game scheduled for Mcdftml, November 17.

Portland expects the entire state to trot to it on all
occasions. Turn about is fair play Portland now has an

to For once, let Portland come
Medford.
That the are to be seen in Bedford instead

of Portland is a tribute to the superior enterprise of Med-
ford citizens.
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PORTLAND'S OPPORTUNITY

PORTLAND TELEGRAM

champions

metropolis

supposition everything
champions.

champions

opportunity reciprocate.

champions

PURDN

WORD'S MAYO

Tlio city council nt its regular
meeting Tuesday nilit inducted M.
Timlin, appointed mi ceo. or to the
Into W. W. Kifort, into the mayor-

alty clml r, mifl then held the longoht-wintle- tl

session in tho history of tlio
body without accomplishing nnylhiiig
more important than allow ing n big
batch o monthly bills.

Chief of Police llittson'.s nuto re-

pair bill of ."fOti.fiO, nml the granting
of $12 nnd .?3.j water rent rebate to
Hales Ilros. nnd the Oaniet-Core- y

company liirnidieii too eliiot nrgu-mon- t.

Tho finance committee rec-
ommended that thenc be granted.
Tho council was of the opinion that
grunting rebates to two would mean
more reipientH from thu sumo, and
held up the rcquestK for further

The finance ennuniitoo explained
thnt they hnd decided to honor the
chicFri repair bills with the under-stiindi- ng

that the city would dispense
with nn auto for tho police in the
future nnd resort to the tn.in in c,w
of emergeney.

An ordinance npproving of tin
paving of Dakota moiiiie wat. pas-e-

.Salaries for oitv employex anil tin
council woro npproved und MunuM-- .

ordered for haine.
A petition for the reopening oi

Third street wns referred to coin- -
mitioo nf Mm ulwiht uIiiMi nmnl

tton that his employer knew nothing Thursday uigU for final notion,
of any of tho remnrkablo things the

Modifying
law

accounting

has

thu

had

to

STAMPING
WRECKEDINOME CITY

city
how-- 1

ovor, will prevent any great im-

provement situation
nrrlvos the outside. In

his for ad, Mayor
Jones already received assur-
ances everything needed would
bo sent once. Many citizens
lost everything which
destroyed fully half town, will
leave soon

II RICHARDSON

SPEAKS TONIGHT

large crowd greeted Tom Ilieh-nrdso- n

nt Ashland Tue-dn- y nml af-
ter his nddrosi, u delegation of fifty
was selected meet nt Medford oil
Wcdnoxlny, October LI, to confer

other delegations from Koguo
River vnlloy to plan for the adver-
tisement of the valley nt the
of tho Pnnnmn exposition ne
efforts for ohtniniii" favorable rail-ron- d

rules ijnd Mop-ov- er privilege
in tho Itoguo Ither valley.

yr. Riclinrdson nddrossos the
high and grade schools today
i mi.uumirrow. ioni"ni iivorv ono i in
vited to henr him nt the high school
auditorium room nt 8 o'clock.

ilic regular monthly meeting of
the Commercial club will be held

o'clock, nfter which they will
adjourn to (he high school. .Men

women nro requested to attend
and u large ntteiidniico i earnestly
desired.

Legal blanks tot sale the Mall
Trlbuno offlrn, tf

HYOMEI SO THE

IPURIFIES, HEALS

CATARRH ILLS

When you havo chokod and
stuffed up feeling tho morning,
crubts nose, raising of mucus,
droppings tbo throat nnd offensive
breath, you aro affected with catarrh.

I Immediate stops should bo taken
(stop the disease it will 'become

NOMR, Alaska, Oct. S. Somo pro-- J chronic and serious,
gross was mode today on tho task of Hy all monns use Hyomci. Meno

tho wrecked of refunded by Chas. Strang if not sat--
Nomo. Tbo scarcity of implies, 1st led. It Is a medicated air treat- -

in tho until ro-ll- cf
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mont that does not drug and de-

range tho htomnch, but is breathed
In through tho llyomol inhaler that
conies with every ?1.00 outfit. It
effectively destroys tho catarrh germs
and quickly soothes and heals tho Ir-

ritated mucous membrane of tho
noso and throat.

Get a complete outfit now and bo
cured of catarrh,

GRANTS A

BOWEN

BUS

AI PRICE OF $7250

(Grants Pass Courier 1

Tho lallway oonunlslou mot again
Ibis forenoon and voted to pur-

chase tho Rlggs railroad property,
consisting of right-of-wa- y from the
Southern Pacific track to the Inter-
section with tho right-of-wa- y of
the municipal line. Also the tie and
railroad iron, tho bridge across
Rogue river and the locomotive No. 1.

Tho price agreed upon was $TSiO,
payable as title Is perfected, tho deed
and bill of sale living placed In es-

crow.
Tho engineer was Instructed to

communicate with the brldgo com-

panies nnd make a rail for bids for
repairing tho present trestle ncros.t
Rogue river and the building of a
bridge and also for a bridge across
Allen creek and nnother across the
Applegate river. It Is expected that
work can be cominonrod upon the league-)- .

lirlilr-- a nnrnu llti-ii- .i fIvak I... Mi., triti
of this month.

Today teams are clearing tho brush
on tlio last mile of the right-of-wa- y

this sldo of Wlldervllle. Nine tulles
of grade Is now ready for tho Iron,
It being radically completed to the
Applegate, and next week a crew will
mo vo across the river, grading the
last mile, when tho city's unit of the
road will be ready for Iron ami
bridges. Fifty teams anil 75 men nro
now on tho work, creating a dally
pay roll of from $.150 to $100.

THOUSANDS WAIT

(Continued from Cage 1)

AD

bat today, Itigler on the liases ami
Kgnn und Klein in the mil field.

i alter Johnston, the Washington
twirler, was presented with an auto
mobile just before the game started
for being the most valuable nhiver
in tlu American Iciilmic.

.vi i :.iii o eiocK me siamis were
filling rapidly und (he blettehers
were packed, ltender wanned up on
the sidelines and was cheered by the
Philadelphia fans.

Siiotlgrjus AKo Irfiino
Merkle appeared on the grounds

limpiitu budlv with his ankle hati-dnge-
d.

Snorignis practiced nt first,
but he appeared lame. Willse re-

lieved him later, hut McOntw seem-
ed undecided ns to who u.nilil piny
the jMisition. Meyers bwt it fiticr-nai- l

yesterday mid McLean eatilit
toria.v'.s game for the fliaiits.

It was not heliovcri the crowri
wotilri exceed IIO.OOI). Malhewwui,
Tcsreau nnri Detimrm,' wnnneil up for
the (Jiiints nod Mender, llrowu and
Plank for the Athletics.

Presbyterian Church Social
The Presbyterian church will hold

a free social on Friday evening, Oc-

tober 0, beginning at 8 o'clock, in
honor of those uh came into the
church during this rpiarter, und for
the young people. All the members
of the church and congregation and
nil interested in the church nro re-

quested to come to this social. The
program is iiuiipte nml will be pro-
vided by some of Iho young men. It
is hoped that every one will be

Manager Stalllngs says that tho
Hoston Nationals have paid out more
money for now players this year than
any other club in the major leagues.

r--
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II PLAY HERE

NOVEMBER 17

That (lie world champion Iiiim bull
plover will pin in Meilt'onl, Novoiu
Iter 17, win nured loiluy when l.
J. UtoMirtl, who Imi prlrd the 10ini
ruin or bine gutmuilt'o, teeeixed t It

following lelegiiini front Maiiugii
CIihiIo A. t'ouiinkoj :

Tiiinn Sloek Yards III., Oct. S.

"IJ. .1. Ilrexnnl. Medronl, Or..
".Mailed on agreement cleii!ii

plllV vou Moudiiv, Xn ember I".
'('MAS." A. COMISKKY."

Tickets for the mime are being
printed and coroe in Medford i

expected to buy one, to help nlmu;
the ciiuo. The jriuue wcium nu

ntuoiiut of tttlwitwitig lur the
community.

The two teams that will ho hete
are the New Yotk tSinni- - 'nil the
t'hii .11,0 White Sox, li tin'
iiio- -t famou- - plovers of both lnv

TltlNIDM). Colo. Oct s Mill
tinmen, ilcutlrcri as sheriffs wire pa-

trolling tbo tuliti'S colouey nt Lud-

low today as a result of esterday's
pistol and rlflo battle between depu-
ties and strike sympathisers. Tbo
guard sltnt during tlio right will re-

cover but fresh trouble was feared
momentarily. Feeling was grnului;
tenser today throughout tin eittln
Southern Colorado mining region

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Itrlug In .Mi'tlfortl Homes

Hard to do housework with nu ach-
ing back.

Itrlngs you hours of tnUory nt lei
sure or at work.

If women only know tho onuso
thnt

llackacho pains often comn from
weak kidneys,

'Twotild save much necdlesi woe
Donn's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,
Head what a Medford citizen says
Mrs. Mary Wlnterhalder. liMr W

Jarkson St.. Modforri, Ore. sas- - "I
used Donn's Kidney Pills with hi tic
flclal results when suffering from
Kidney trouble nnd I know of nt'iiT
persons who liavo taken them with
success. Since I used Donn's ICIdiiev

Pills about a year ago, I have not had
tlio least trouble from my klduos
This remedy deserves my hearty en
dorsomonl."

"When Your Hack Is I.ame -- lie-

member tho N'amo." Don't simply
nsk for a kidney remedy ask dis-
tinctly for Doan'M Kidney PUP, the
ennio that Mrs Wlnterhalder had
tho remedy backed by homo testi-
mony, fide nil stores. Foster-.MI- '-

liurn Co,, Props , liuffaln, .V. Y.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

I.ady Assistant.
2H h. iiAitriiirrr

rhoncs M. 17 and I7-J-- 3

Amlnilnnro Horvlro I l'inl y rWoner

Wonderful Blood Remedy

Thai Works m the Tissues
Thi Very Latest Theory About How and Why the

Blood is Disordered.

Tho

j 'ibBBbbjC" t fSE3P'Wk,2Bl2?'lrMrt .T

8. S. S. McanN lnro IIIikmI Which Insures I.ontf l.lfo and Hcnllh.

irrpnt exerrth In Chemistry nnd
VhysloU'Ky not ilrolnru wlmi Ins nil
Iihk lu cmitottilc't ly llm i.lli l'il
'nlt'r tbat llm KPrnui ef !! mm tilsordcni

llml loiliMttunt III tin) liitvrsllcin uf tlio lis.
MICK.

And brrt'ln i vlirro It. H. It. Knet to
work mplill)-- , i fti'iily ami with von
ilurfully tint lien llo tt'oiilts.

Tills tAtni'lis MiHhl lirl(lr eotiliiliirt
inrilloliml 'niMiiiiiiH Junt n vltul iiik!

to IiIihxI iih Ilia inilrllHu
rlfllHMItn of uhrAt, rixml Lirnf, nml 'it In
mill (lie nuipirii that limKo up our dully
rnttnii.

As n mnttrr of rnct tlirm It one Immv
illrtil In M H H. wlil It rcrvet llm
eiirixwu tif ktliiiulitlliiK wii'li flliilr
pf tlio Inxly to llm binllhy nnd Jiiillrlmin
crli-ctln- nf in own 'Mitltl iiiitrlinriit
Tlml U wliy It regxiirrHlps Hie ldHl sup
4y; hy II tins null a Ui'iitcn...un in

IliiiiK'ii III venHmliiK rirma, rusli, plm
I'ka. und ull Mn amialuiu,

And lit tb" tUnuea II. II. II.
li i u inplil unit iitlvn nntliliitnl unYi'C

tlill ltd Ihiimi IrrltntlHK lllllllKlirna llist
i Him) miri) Itinxtt, wruk

i'K, Iiikh of wcIkIiI) IIiIii ili fliiokH, uihI
C It WI'ltrllllMM tlf lllllt'ln I'll. I IKtVri Hint
U Koii' i :illy !'! riiticotl, by all nurfuvm
Willi pulmilied I'I'Hht,

(lei n lxittlo or l, it, n, at any drmc
store, iiihI In a frw i1h ymi will mil mil
Iil Prlitlil, unit but uu ft III to
llio plvturo uf Hi) iv IKo.

M. H K N prnwired only In tlio
of llm Hunt MHt-ir- i C-- . JOI HwKt

lll.lk, Alliiiilu, ll.i. Wlin iixt I iilit lii u wry
rniili'iit MhIIimI DeiwrtniiMit, wlmrft all
wliu iau niiy MimI iUxiiiIit ( it ntub-tior- n

luiluru may wiltu (rroly fur iullnv
It II. li. id auKl tiy all drun

slnrr,
llcHMrt) of nil HltPIIIiit to frll yntl

"Jut us uuotl." lnslil ui-j- ii

III. U. U.

When you tire of

rough, strong,

pure, mild ami mature

high--

proof whiskey try

the new Cyrus Noble.

J. Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

HSI SEND FOR CATALOG 1 f 'flif'Mlwfi. ? .v J -- i t x T It. HtilaBRfT'tln.. CdM ' '' ' fit' it. J v 1

I'nf.ii.t. i t i, iii v A i x

HlW .i ilr. wl i I, tr '. i "V rV I
f 'J oAVi ""'"y si i" " ! WAjlilI

2 1i Ca-.risi- rroat liuots, la LLA! J:
S' 1 . i iir . . . 5.00 up l i , r,Lif 1 i i u. Xdtcrter lluors, ' ? ' , ,

9 ' h--Htf alsr r,r Vtni.r neor. 3.7B ; .,7M lusHo Wlnilow Trnu . . .CO ft I I f U
' L'Wlliwie (P Oiincnt mt Hush, ; , , i I?

I 7' i." " MeUlctno Cljlrt, ballt-l- n I i I i9 '"Min'-rX- S ''I " !. rj; .'Jit, i.via inlrrur . . 0 to hl'hffI li ' v.; i ,ir i rm Hi l.. II L ".). Dti.i;ii' to t, i. a ni ' 4K22
8 T&T Ak for Cslaloc W. Tito l'fc"''?Hfl

PAGE THEATRE
Friday, Oct. 1 0

'Drama! i.crt from Harold Bell Wright'n Groat Novol

rrKxtirralliiir

rliiuiinilliiiii,

uiicruiilU',

Inborn-tnr- y

cvi;i)licro

suiutlini:

(V. Van

THIS

Crftmu
'5?ji

Ilvnirntow

The Shepherd of the Hills"
"THE MOST POPULAR AMERICAN BOOK MADE INTO THE MOST POPULAR AMER- -

ICANPLAY."

Prices50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50. Tickets on Sale Thursday
A Bplendid story of life in tho Ozark Mountains in Missouri, full of' human in.torost, with an

influenco that is wholesome and helpful. .

Jf


